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PROTESTANT REVOLUTION 
by Jens Langer 
Dr. Jens Langer (Federation of Evangelical Churches in the G.D.R.) is assistant 
professor in the department of theology at Wilhelm-Pieck University, Rostock, G .D.R. 
and a Lutheran pastor. This piece was written in Rostock, November 22, 1989, and 
sent to OPREE. Subsequently it was published in Biirgerrat (Rostock) on December 
7, 1989. The author dedicated it to earlier protesters, like the six from the Carl von 
Ossietzky School in Berlin, saying "We should all support public recognition of their 
early efforts .. " 
Two hundred years after the French Revolution, with its enormous significance, the 
revolutionary changes at the end of the twentieth century are also particularly striking. In 
their decisive phases, the "Carnation" revolution in Portugal in 1974 and later the nonviolent 
Catholic folk upr·ising in the Philippines were accomplished peacefully. Likewise, after the 
Sandinista conflict in Nicaragua, no campaign of annihilation against former opponents took 
place, even though, in addition to partisan U.S. aggression, serious mistakes were made, for 
example, towards the Mesquita Indians. 
These revolutions at the end of our century are inconceivable without Christians. All the 
outbreaks also bear the stamp of ideas which are generally socialist in nature, even if they 
are carried out in opposition to counterrevolutionary tendencies, as, say, in the Philippines. 
There, Father Edicio de Ia Torre, the Asian Bonhoeffer, advocates, for example, the 
continuation of the revolution. 
The peaceful and democratic revolution of the Light since October 1989 in the German 
Democratic Republic belongs in part to this group and evinces its own unmistakable 
characteristics as well. Up to this point, like other revolutions before it, this one carries the 
clear stamp of the prayers and actions of just people. Bonhoeffer has described both of these 
activities as the authentic expression of Christian faith in the twentieth century. The churches 
do not play a definitive role, but they serve the people decisively and in a clearly defined way. 
For example in many places in the GDR, prayers for justice and abstention from the use of 
forcehave been offered for weeks on a round-the-clock basis. The weekly church services 
where intentions- are expressed are a focal point of the uprising. The new premier actually 
did recognize the role of these services in his government policy statement, when he gave 
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c redit to the c onstruc tive c ontribution of "c hurc h  representatives" to the renewal of soc iety.1 
H e  also expressed both his respec t and rec og nition for the c hurc h's "moderating influenc e" 
. in c ritic al situations. Granted, that may be simply a statesmanlike formulation, whic h  may 
seek to c ompel its realization by Christians. What is c alled "moderating influenc e," when 
translated into c lear lang uag e, means in theolog ic al and politic al terms that the c hurc hes c all 
for abstention from the use of violenc e  in the name of the P rinc e  of P eac e, J esus Christ, 
bec ause God's power is realized in the weak, and bec ause the peac emakers will inherit the 
earth. 
For years, the c hurc hes have been more or less g ently pressured into these kinds of obvious 
soc ial roles by ethic ally-oriented g roups. The priesthood of all the faithful is therefore 
c onnec ted, at least in part, with the people's full exerc ise of the adult responsibility in Kantian 
terms (i.e. the attainment of their full majority). In this way, c leric alization is hindered. 
Furthermore, evidenc e  of the results of a thoroug hg oing reformation of the c hurc h, too, as 
a whole, and of its rules of g overnanc e, must take plac e  in the c oming months, if c redibility 
is not to be lost. 
Among the spec ial qualities of soc ial c hang e in the German Democ ratic R epublic are 
numbered definitive Christian voic es, who are still very muc h  c onc erned with "the realization 
of the ideals of soc ialism," despite bitter experienc es. (Full Cong ress of the P rotestant Student 
Unions in the German Democ ratic R epublic ,  Oc tober 22, 1 989). This realization of ideals 
c annot c ome from experienc es whic h we have already had, but stems instead from theoretic al 
insig hts and presumably also from an often denig rated idealism, whic h  is more c ong enial to 
soc ialism than to vulg ar materialism. At the same time, this idealism will be severely taxed, 
if the realization of a soc ialist utopia is c halleng ed or deferred by ec onomic forc es and 
releg ated more and more to the borderline of possibility. 
I n  the previously mentioned spec ial c irc umstanc es, it is c lear what it means to emerg e  from 
one's minority and to make use of one's intellec t  in an enlig htened way, speaking from the 
perspec tive of the history of ideas. By the way, the affirmation of Enlig htenment ideals is 
c onsonant with a g rowing c loseness of the Liberal Democ rats (LDP U) to P rotestant positions 
and persons, whic h has been g oing on for years, and whic h has been noted with sharp c ritic ism 
in the Christian Democ ratic Union (CDU). 
The spec ial c irc umstanc es in the GD� illuminate our relationships to and differenc es from 
c hang es whic h  have taken plac e  in P oland. In P oland, it was ac tually c harismatic leaders 
with worldwide rec og nition who determined the direc tion of new developments. H ere in East 
Germany there are many women and men, who c ombine a c learly disc erned personal appeal 
with sig nific ant politic al ac umen. H ere in the German Democ ratic R epublic there exists a 
1See Neues Deutsc hland, 1 8/ 1 9 November, 1 989, p. 4. 
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c hurc h  whic h has been vi tal si nc e the Ag e of Enlig htenment and c an therefore deal wi th 
Enlig htenment i deas to a sig ni fic ant extent. The frui ts of the c hurc h's wi tness i n  soci ety are 
a sec ure partnershi p, ci vi l  c ourag e, non-c onformi ty, and c ompassi on-- despi te the fac t that 
the origi n of these trai ts i s  not always c lear to all protesters. Furthermore, P rotestant c ulture 
origi nates i n  the c hurc h  and di rec tly affec ts soci ety. Now and then i t  i s  salutary to remember 
thi s  fac t so that the sourc es of our vi tali ty remai n  vi si ble and are not bloc ked by our own 
tendenc y to forg et them. 
Above all, the P rotestant c harac ter of the begi nni ng s  of the thoroug h  c hang es i n  the GDR 
must be mani fested public ly--i n  the ec umenic al c ommuni ty. The words of the P oli sh pope 
to hi s bi shop i n  Berli n  are perti nent here: "Make every effort to alig n yourself--even as a 
small floc k- -wi th all people of g ood wi ll, partic ularly wi th Evang elic al Chri sti ans, i n  order 
to renew the fac e of the earth i n  your home, usi ng the power of the spi ri t  of God." (P apal 
messag e, November 11 , 1 989). In suc h  openness, whic h i s  c onnec ted to c ontri ti on, a P rotestant 
monopoly, whic h mig ht have envi si oned only i nsti tuti onali zed Lutherani sm, wi ll be avoi ded. 
Especi ally the free c hurc hes deserve to be gi ven c redi t  for thei r c ontri buti on to c hang e. And 
that g oes, above all, for the people as a whole, too. The people, i n  thei r di versi ty, may know 
li ttle of the sourc es of Chri sti an fai th, but, i n  any event, they know more about them than 
they di d a year ag o. In fac t, people are g etti ng ac quai nted wi th a c hurc h  whic h i s  c onnec ted 
to them-- and c onnec ted by the substanc e  of fai th i tself. The experi enc e of thi s  enc ounter 
c an c hang e  those of us who are partici pati ng i n  i t  as a g roup for a sig ni fic ant porti on of our 
li ves. 
We are sti ll poi sed at the begi nni ng .  "Be sober and watc h," says H oly Wri t  i n  larg er 
c ontexts and i t  rec alls to us our present si tuati on, i n  spi te of the Bi blic al c ontext. Self­
c ong ratulatory jubi lati on, on the other hand, would be harmful for the c hurc h. Inherent i n  
P rotestanti sm i s  the i nsig ht that we are a small c hurc h  and we wi ll remai n  so i f  also di fferent 
from before, presumably wi th more tri als and tri umphs than we c an presently antici pate. 
Contri ti on before the fac e of God means therefore, as i t  always has, the g enui ne renewal of 
our c hurc h  as well as of our soci ety. 
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Translated from German 
by Dr. Erli s  Glass 
R osemont Colleg e  
